


















Chernobyl Ireland's Adi Roche opens Cuig art
exhibition for five Newbury House artists
THERE was great excitement for a
group of five local artists last week
when Adi Roche of Chernobyl Ire-
land opened their latest exhibition.

The Cuig group of artists at May-
field Community Arts Centre are
currently exhibiting at Jennings
Gallery at University College Cork.

Cuig — Creativity Unlimited, an
Integrated group — are five artists
with disability who are employed
as artists to work in the community
at Mayfield arts centre at Newbury
House.

Supported by two art facilitators,
the five artists — Angela Burchill,
Stephen Murray, Brfd Heffeman,
Frankie Burton and Ailbhe Barrett— are trained in a wide range of
arts skills they can apply to their
own arts practice.

They also engage with local
schools and groups, providing art
workshops to promote the ability
and inclusion of individuals with
disabilities.

Their work is exhibited in fest-
ivals and arts events city wide.

This exhibition — their most high
profile to date — features their
newest body of work, and will run
at the Brookfield Complex gallery
throughout the month of July.

The exhibition consists of a wide

range of artwork from dry point
etchings, tapestries and mixed
media pieces to drawings and
paintings.

The five artists have been em-

ployed as artists in residence at
Mayfield Community Arts Centre
since 2008 under the POBAL
funded Community Services pro-
gramme.

Their work has been formerly
exhibited in events and venues
such as The Crawford College of
art, Triskel Arts Centre and Art
Trail.

Jessica Carson, coordinator; former Lord Mayor, Cllr Dara Murphy; Aine Crowley, Deirdre Horgan,
Lisa O'Sullivan, Michelle Whooley and Linda Loughnane, Mayfield Community Art Centre Staff,
enjoying the end-of year celebrations and exhibition at Newbury House, Mayfield Picture: Gerard Bonus



Adi Roche, Dick Haslam, UCC, Geraldine McCarthy, Head of College Medicine and Health sciences, with Michael Hanna, Jennings
Gallery, UCC, at the official opening of the Intersection exhibition at The Jennings Gallery, UCC, in association with the Disability
Support Services. Picture: Gerard McCarthy

Ciara McGovern, from the Boreenmanna Road enjoying the exhibition at the Jennings
Gallery. Picture: Gerard McCarthy

Adi Roche opens
Intersection show
THE Jennings Gallery at Brookfield Health
Sciences Complex in UCC, in association with the
Disability Support Services, is currently hosting
Intersection.

This exhibition of paintings highlights the work
of Cuig, a five-member group of artists with disab-
ilities, employed as artists in residence at Mayfield
Arts, Newbury House, funded by the Community
Services Programme.

The Cuig project shows how people with disab-
ilities can make a real difference in their com-
munity and can contribute to the cultural develop-
ment of our city.

The Cuig team undertakes a wide range of
activities — developing their own artistic skills,
providing community workshops, engaging with
schools, among others.

Within the project, which commenced in 2008,
the artists have developed their art work to
highest standards and have achieved formal ac-
creditation in relation to this.

The exhibition was officially opened by Adi
Roche and continues at the Jennings Gallery until
August 6.
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